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•Creek “claims 16 to *5, inclusive, oir Bench rad tier, n %, 1 1, ig. i —

15 pap Last Chance creek. Bench 3rd tier, 1 %, ] % 16. ’
Chas. PalœçrÿM Palmer Bros.,is very I Fractional hillside, between hill Bench 3rd tier, u >ÿ, I I, 16.

sick with Jfheutnonia. clahns 17 and i8tl 1, hydraulic reserve, Eureka creek—Creek claims
Leroy Tozie' is re ported bv his phy-1 Hunker, 

aician today as being slowly but surely The following claims, above discov- 
recovering. ery, Last Chance :storeys Jc0oTfiu1dth?„DahLToo^wnhrd Bench 5th tier, 1 * ,1. tx. - V

severe cold. Bench 4th tier, u yi r 1, it.
Bench 5th tier, n yi, r 1, 11.
Bench 4th tier, u J4, r 1, to.
Bench 4 h tier, u.Jj, r 1, 9- 
Bench 3rd tier u r I, 9.
Bench 3rd tier, 1 J4, r 1, 13.,
Bench 3rd tier, u J4*x r 1, 12.
Bench 3rd tier, I >4y r 1, 12.
Bench 4th tier, 1 yi, r I, 10.
Bench 4th tier, u fi, r 1, 10.
Bench 3rd tier, u %, r I, 8 
Dominion and tributaries — Creek

COMING AND GOING.In that period Iowa furnished half the 
immigrants supplied by seven Western 
states to the Pacific coast. The excur^ 
sioniste will leave weekly, on the dates 
as given in the Poet-Intelligencet.

♦‘As times have been universally 
Was Last Seen by Qeo. Cantwell prosperous in the middle West for some

years past, we ought to get the most 
desirable class of settlers we have ever 
had—people of some means who come 
out here to buy farms, or to engage" in 
some other wealth7producing business.
—P.-I., Jkh. 30.
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Fractional creek claim, 20a above 

discovery, right fork.
Thistle creek—to below discovery, t, ■ 

20 above. - . \
All ground closed against plader loct. ] 

tion for hydraulic purposes.
And with the further exception of I 

any other claim, or claims, whole ep» 
fractional, which may l;ave been omit- I 
ted from the abovs list of exception ■ 
through any inadvertence.

A list of claims open for location, «| I 
far as the office is- able to asc 
may be seen in my office any time 
ing office hoars.

Neither the government nor this office I 
will be held responsible for the oar. I 
rectness of' sai(i list.: .Persons seeking I 
information are warned that the reco* ■ 
should be searched in each case.
(Signed. ) J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commissioner.
Dawson, January 26th, 1901.

m. ,

on Twelvemile Creek
1

Messrs. Miles and McKenzie, of Mag
net gulch, report washing in • one 
picked pan (734.40 , .

The incorporation ot the Bar Associa
tion will come before the Yukon coun
cil at its next meeting.

The Presbyterian church board of 
missions i> building a church-on Gbfd 
Run and another on Gold Bottom-Hun- 
kef.-

wBtr When His Intentions Were to Start 
For Dawson About January 10— 
Relief Party Started Yesterday.

<A Satisfactory Coal Test.
Manager R. Fnlda, of the A. E.

Co., has received the following report 
of a practical test made of the coal 
mined in the company’s Rock creek 
mine, which is much to the point and 
will go a great way with consumera.

Dawson, Y. T. Feb. 12, 1901.
To Mr. L. R. Fulda, Mgr. A. E. Co., 

have returned to Dawson a month ago, Dawson, Yt (T. : —
bat has thus far failed to put in an ap- Dear Sir I herewith respectfully 
peararce submit the following report on test

Geo. G. Cantwell, the well known made with your coal on No. 35a below call such a circumstance, 
photographer, went to Twelvemile on Hunker creek; claim owned by The case is still being heard this 
creek late in December for a brief hunt- Mesars. Miller and McCloud. Boiler afternoon, and all the indications point 
ing trip and spent several days, Christ- used 8-horse, pipe : to its continuance through several days
mas among them, in company with Distance steam was conveyed, 270 of the coming week, as there are
Thomas-hunting with him and stopping feet; amount of coal, consumed about numerous w j tneSees still to beex-l T?],lnra^r, an^ trjh„tar;fg _ TTpper 
in his cabin nt night. Cantwell ar- 480 pounds ; number of hours consumed, «mined. - half, right limit, 37 Eldorado, no ft
rived in Dawson on New Year's day M; number of points, 3; amount of Attorney McCall is conducting the I hm 
and when he left Thomas it waa the thawing done 5# feet in a 5^x7 foot case for the plaintiff and opposed to 
latter’s intention to come to Dawson face ; head of steam minimum 92>i, him for the defence are Attorneys 
the second week of January, ae his maximum, 65 and 120 pounds reapec- Wade, Noel and McKinnon.

.stock'of provisions would not last him 
longer than to January 10th.

Thomas’ failure to arrive has been a

♦

1A searching party headed by Huntej ertals,wm®... ^ ■pee** ___ i
Bruce, of West Dawson, left yesterday 

§|ll for Twelvemile creek in quest of W. 
H. Thomas, another hunter who was 
banting on that creek about 40 miles 
back froth the Yukon and who was to

Ronald Morrison who has been in 
town for a number ot days as a witness 
in the Belcher-McDomrtd suit, returned 
to Sulphur creek by stage yesterday claims 10a, 12b, 23~*25, 34, 36, 37, 71,

80, 8ia, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 87a, 91, 92,
93, 94, 95, 96, 97. 9», 99, too.__

~[ Hillside fractions adjoining 87, 87a 
and 87b, below lower, 1 1 Dominion.

Fractional hillside between 1 35
and 34a, hillside, 1 l.GoId Run.

Creek claims 42a and 44a, Gold Run. 
Dominion creek lower five miles, ex

tending from rBoutE np, in width from 
summit to summit.

d„.

12
atternoon.

PRINCIPAL EVIDENCE.

(Continued from Page 1. )

1
The Seattle Market has received ore 

the ice dressed turkeys, fine veal, fiyj| 
halibut and Eagle "brand of. 
oysters. __ _

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, PU 
neer Drug Store.

«6

Upper and lower halves No. 4, 1 # 
No. 5, and fractional ground loo ft opp 
1 % No. 4, by 200 ft up* hill, French' 
guleh.

Orr
Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, «t 

P. 6. Markket, Third street.lively. ’
I consider the above an exceedingly 

good showing as such figures must sug
gest to anyone interested in and operat- 
fyig mines in the Yukon country as fuel 
is the all important question at present, 
and most certainly compliment you on 
your success as a solution of the prob
lem. Most respectfully yours,

G. BADER M’MILLAN,

Commissioner Ogilvie III.
Owing to the indisposition ot Com-1 Fraction 80x80, adjoining 1 I, 17 and 

missioner Ogilvie', no meeting pf the 18 Eldorado.
Yukon council was'.beld last night. Hillside 50'ft on No. 6, and 200 ft on 
The commissioner is a victim of the No.- 7, I I, Eldorado. .
prevailing bad colds and yesterday left The follovying claims on French Hill : 
his office early and did apt deem it-| 3 s 15 w. 
wise to come out last night. __

On an

D- To sell oats, hams and flour for cub 
see S. Archibald. TO <matter of considerable worry to Cant

well and other of hie friends with the "f leave
r-* 1ARCTIC SAWMILLresult that Bruce who is welt acquaint

ed in tBe Twelveroileeountry, having 
hufited all over it, has gone at the head 
of a party to seek for information con
cerning* the derelict man.

Thomas, who fs a tniddle-aged man, 
hails from Truckee, California, where 
he has a wife and several children.

Retilt!

3 s 16 w. Removed to Mouth of Bunker Creak 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike j 

"river and at Boyle’* wharf. J. W: BOTLI- I

1
4 R 15 W. 
4 s 16 w. 
2 s is w.
2 8 I& W..
2 S 17 W.
3 s i7 w.
4 s i7 w.

Retnn
Notice.

Whereas, under instructions from the 
department of the interior, Ottawa, 
all crown placer claims, whole or frac
tional, in the Yukon territory were 
offered for sale at public auction on 
November 5th and succeeding days, 
with the exception of such claims as it

(
Si ------  ——— Consulting Enigneer.

J. WESLEY ALLISON,
13 Wall street, 11. Y.

The coal mining industry in the 
vicinity of Dawson promises to develop 
propositions of great magnitude in the 
not very distant future, not only by 
reason of the shortage in the nearby 
wood supply, but because of the in
creasing demand for a steam making 
fuel.

This demand, even under existing 
conditions is rapidly increasing, and 
with the many quartz finds which are 
befHg-hlmost daily reported, are sure to 
come more, so that to the coal mine the 
district must look in the near future 
for much of its fuel.

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum"

S%4

■
Are In Deubt.

• The’fact that a new and somewhat
rigid game ordinance is pending passage 
by the Yukpn council is a matter of 
considerable moment to hunters who 
have for some weeks been out in quest 
of game and who have large numbers 
of caribou and moose cached et points 
up (be Klondike and ready to be 
freighted to market. The hunters say 
that it the law which prohibits the 
killing of garni after March 1st pro
hibits their marketing that killed pre- 

- vious to that date, fully 40 tons of meat 
frozen and in condition for market 

will be lost,as they say It is not possible 
to have it all delivered in town prior 
to March sat. __

The meat dealers are also in doubt as

COMMCNCtNO
FEB. 18 atBonanza and triubtaries—Fraction, 

Chechako hill, bounded up stream by 
McDonald, down stream by Ellis, and

—Entries—
Louis Cardinal George Taylor

Napoleon Marion - Wm. y owe Lwas necessary to..withhold for various up hill by Ward, 
reasons, and

Whereas, grqnts for a great number 
of the claims so offered have not been

Saw
Fraction, Gold hill between Wil

liams'1, Fraser & Ledebar claims.
a%iIs Quick

fMVMXMVMMkmailFraction, Gold bill, between Wil
liams’, Eraser & Elliott claims,

Creek claim 27b above, Bonanza
creek.

ÇrSek (daim 24b above, Bonanza
creek.

taken out, and
Whereas, due notice has been given 

by advertisement in the newspapers and 
by a notice-posted in the gold commis
sioner's office, warning all persons to. _ „
apply for their grants immediately, I F-ra,Ct'°un off 44 be,ow 0,1 Bonanza, 
otherwise a .er the first publication bounded b_v B.ggs, Vogel, Girade, Arm 
this notice no grants would issue for I ^ ^Hawkins, according to plan
claims purchased at public auction, as J * ! (,ree^> D.L.S.
aforesaid Fraction off 44 below, adjoining

Now, therefore, to whom it may con- Williams & Wells claims, according to 
cern, take notice that thirty days after p an thereot by T* D* (>r$:en' D-L S. 
date, namelv, on February 26th, 1901,4 FraCtlo0ai brnch- adjoining Mul- 
all crown placer mining claims, whole rooney on south s,tle- and Wojds' claim 
or fractional, in the Yqkon territory. °° north- Chechako bill, opp t and 2 
situated on the following creeks, f,elow 00 Bonanza.
njpielv : ^ .1 . The following, claims above .discov-

Mooeehide *and tributaries, Dead - | ery on Bonanza :
Bench rrd t 1

»

71Is Quicker”
<MS*ABÜi

Is InslantaDeoM
mm*

« ** . telegraph 
’Phone

Sm
■J

now
Articles of Agreement.

We, the undersigned, Frank P. Sla- 
Vin and William Devine, both of Daw
son in the Yukon territory, miners, 
hereby agree to box ten (10) .rounds at 
the Sayoy theater on the evening of

*
YOU CAN REACH BV 

■phone
J

■ — - Sentit
to whether they will be allowed to ex
pose for sale alter March lit, provided 
the ordinance becomes a law, game Friday, March lôtb, 1901, under the 
killed during the open season.

The fact remains, however, that the 
meat exists and it was killed in good 
faith by the hunters and to now legis
late it out of the market would be to 
work a hardship on -many who can illy 
afford the loss which it will .entail on 

is them.

aSULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.following terms and conditions :
First —We agree to box ten rounds 

with five ounce gloves ''under the Mar
quis of Queenebury rules for a decision.

Secdnd—We agree to Contest for a 
side bet of five hundred dollars ((500) 
and gate receipts to be divided—73 per 
cent to the winner and 25 per cent to

Mu,

Have a ’phone in your house—The lady ol 
the house can order all her 

—wants by it.

1 yi, 1 1, 17.
u «i, 1 1, 17.

Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moitt

wood, Fresno, Colorado, Pocket, Yu
kon river (below West Dawson), Clear 
creek (Klondike district), Quebec, Ger-

222,eS2L ...b. «wsar* p..sr.'"^7

AssoC’iuted Press dispatches published Fourth—We agree to post $230 each kon tlver (r,8ht '‘mit, above mouth 
that Ih» haA *or appearance. Should either contest- Dion creek), Ophir, Nine Mile. Sixty

ant to ‘•ppsax o« the night set Mile, Thirteen Mile, California, Ola-
met the settlers rate from the Mis- fortH herein at 9 o’clock in the ring, , ,Q5 . M , . ... uTa„^t,^
aouri rivei^^ejffect February 7, on the the one appea.ing is to be entitled to J ^ y J1* ,e n ’
northera linex^lietisad considerable stir «i «b»ti receive said deposit of 825e, Swedish, Gold Run, Sulphur,, Hunker,

(» «,,. =i„“f % Z'W'Z'X' JT'SSSLSi ÏÏSyïi'LM’ ci”’-
day The Importaque-^ the announce- itakcholder not later than March lit, 
ment lies in the faai th«t it evidently 1901.

the'Soutbero Pacific Fifth—We agree that the side,bet of

.... Dwn. JSLy,
tor this year’s homeaeeker»' business. ‘ “sixth-We'agrw that John Murray.of Weils. Shell, Smith, Leotta, Lucky.

The inauguration of tbla policy by Dawson, shall act as official stake- Excelsior,. Monte Cristo island, Oka,

President'Hayes, the new bead of the Dawgot, „tb d.y o{ . Division
Southern Pacific, is in coutr.di.tino Fehruarv A 72 ^Stewart River Mining Diviston.-
tioo to the course of that road a year ’ TP P. SLAVIN’. ^etult| S9 ^'Q ch’ Lalitoeuia,

At that time, while the northern «. ^.>'„DEVINK* 1,7 ^ ™°'
lines made very low settlers’ rates to Witmw; T. ^-ROCKWELL. Lulu Aldqr, Tulare, ^Ballarat, Coffee,
the coast, the Southern Pacific allowed ____T°M_ M .P°yALD Roy, Selwyn.
its reg liar tariff to remain in effect. • Hunter* Return. Hootalmqua District. - Livingston.
The cut now made by the road is from Miller and Guy on, two hunters, re- Cotton Eva, Little Violet, Mendiceno. 
$30 to (25 from Missouri river points, turned to Dawson today with 2600 Tagish District. — Macdonald and

It is regarded as a certainty that the pounds of caribou. They made their 
Santa Fe will follow the lead of the camp at a point about 109 miles up the 
Southern Pacific in its cut and that river and came down from the hunting 
both lines will send their représenta grounds in four days. A splendid team 
tives into the field in the middle West- °* *4 dogs brought the game to market,

which, 1>y the way, is found to be fair
ly well aupplied with game. The price 
asked -for the meat is 25 cents a pound 
undressed.

The trail down is reported to be in 
fine condition being well beaten by 
constant travel. A camp of Mooeebide 
Indians was seen at the mouth of the 
left foffc of the Klondike and the noble 
red men were apparently successful in

ces of game

For x
in McLetman-ilcFeetey 

building Heated with hot air. Ap
ply McLennan-McFeely store. cit

Robinson: tbe tailor from V'ancouver 
you the best suit you ever had.

Prices moderate. Room 10, Hotel 
Mcponafd. S eod

Bra Bench
Bench 3rd tier, u T 1, 17.
Bench 2nd tier, 1 %, I 1, nl-
Bench 2nd tier, u %, 1 f, 18.
Bench 3rd tier, u %, 1 1, 18.
Bench 3rd tier. J y%\ 1 1, 18,
Bench 2nd tier, 1 Î4, 1 1, 18

■ ■

” the loser.
r i

Office, Telcrbonc fichante, next in A.C. Offka 
Bails inf.

DONALD B. OLSON. Générai Manner
» Th■

=Jv-f;.v

THE COMINGGold Bottom, Klondike, Dominion,
juartz, Canon, Calder, Eureka, Indian, 
Sixty Mile, Montana, Baker, Bryant, 
Ensley, Reindeer, Rosebud, Henderson,

Brthe intention of

SEASONFlat,AtitiMn
,

z
!I

UOLDS out Repromise of prosperity, not only to thg min» j 
owner but to the wage earner as well—consequently wé j 

are making extensive preparations tD meet the demands j
whicb^ur growing business necessitates. _

./ ■ r.Z .....................I

fne

Wi...WATCH OUR SMOKE...i
V I

Perhaps we havp a surprise in store- for you. Nothing like 
a trial order to convince you—we propose getting your trade.

••HIUH-tiRADF. GOODS.’’

«
Forty Mile and tributaries, together 

with all other crown placer claims, 
whole or fractional, in the Yukon ter-

aud €1ritory, will be open for staking 
entry, under the regulationii'in that be- I 
half, with the foMdwiog exceptions, 
namely :

Sulphur creek—48a above discovery. _ 
Hunker and tributaries—Creek claims,

4, 5 and 6 on 80 pup of Hunker 
Creek claims 11 to 20, inclusive, Soap g 

creek, tributary to Gold Bottom..
Fitz & Zimmerman benches off 35 be-1 

low, Hunker. —,|
Bench 2nd tier irH, r 1, n beloY, | 

Hunker. -f > I ^
Bench 2nd tier, 1. (4, r 1, 10 befbw, | 

Hunker. — - ' —
Fraction between S and 9, r 1/Hun

ker, below discovery.
Fraction 250x130, more or l^ss, be

tween hillside u % 11, No. 5 ab^tve dis- 
Tlenty choice fresh , vegetables at covery, Last Cbapcc, and creek claim

Meeket 8 No’5’

eru .tates in search of business It is 
lielieved that the rivalry between the 
eastern agents of tbe .lines interested 
will he keener than ever,in view of^the 
general expedition among railroad 
men of the middle West that the imml- 

businese of 1901 will be as 
during the period of heavy im- 
m ten years ago. ’
Northern Pacific’s immigration 
eat is pr-dieting a very heavy 
:icers’ travel west this year,” 
h. Nadeau, general agent of the 
y yesterday. “The settlers will 
* '

Î9: Kan

S-Y. T. CO SECOND AVENUS.
TELEPHONE 39 .•1

Si
ttWhite Vass and Yukon Route.

. -- Daily Train.'Each Way Between 
\ Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagwaÿ daily /«icept Sundays, 8:30 a. «• 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Atriv^Tat Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a- 

Behhett 1 ;25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

the animal hunt as evide 
in abundance was note 5 V

Office room[,•

shall not be 
iuess equal in 
1890 and 1891,

1to see the bu: 
at of the years 
many people c

;li
E. C. HAWKINS,

.General Manager
J. H R°GEB8^t
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